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THE PRIZE I 1.1 US OF THE "WEEKLY 'JOURNAL."

The time having expired to which we
limited competitors for the sewing machine, i 'the awardwas made yesterday, to Mrs. L. ;
D. Crane, of Staunton. This worthy and I
enterprising lady has sent us threehundred j!
and seventy-five cash subscribers. Several j 'otherparties have done well. John Bur- I <ton, of Petersburg, sends us a club of twoi'
hundredandseventy-seven, ami JohnLynn, ' I
of Winchester, one hundred and fifty ;j'whilenumerous smallerclubs have swelled jI
our list.

Our efforts to make a first-class Weekly i <have metwith most gratifying encourage- j'
ment. AA'c shall continue to supply our j'
readers with the best matter extant in all i
departments. We aim to give our patrons I
just as goodreading and just as fresh news ]
ascan be obtained. 'IntheAgricultural columns will be found , J
the cream of the best farm journals. All <
new discoveries and valuable inventions 1
will be noted. Domestic hints and receipts >of great value will be given, and entertain- 1
ing general reading for the family. The ]
children will find a Young Folks'1 Column I
for their special benefit. 1

To defend the interests of the wholepeo-
ple,against all monopolies and class legisla- I
tion,willbe ourspecial work. To encouragei ?
Emigration, promote diversified industry,
and secure the interests of both laborami 'capitol by teaching their natural harmony ?
of interest, will largely engage us. Coope-
rative Emigration as a means to "*ttlc up 'the waste lands ofArirginia will be strongly
urged. AYe shall devote large space to Ed- !:
ucat ion and all improved process of teach- ;
ing, and hope to find every intelligent i
teacher in the State among our subscribers. '.

In Politics, we shall endeavorto unite de- i
cisive convictions, with kindness and mod- j
eration, presenting our views with frank- j
ness, but without offensive personalities.? :
We arc for the tax-payerand the working \u25a0
men of the State always, against theworld-I
While we would be glad to save the State
credit, we believethat themen, womenand ;
children of Virginia are worthmore than all ,
her bonds. Wo are for the education of
thepeople first, for industrial development
next,and,when we are able, for the pay-
ment of every honest debt. Rut we are
unalterably opposedto any increase of tax-
ation, for the next five years at least, be- ,
?cause we do not believe the majority of the
people can pay higher taxes without suffer-
ing. On these principles we shall conduct j
ourpaper, and wo ask of all our friends to j
do theirbest to extend our circulation.

AYe haveput our paper down to tlie bare j
cost of production, to bring it within the I
reach of the poorest. Our club rates are j
but two cents a week. Is there any man |
who cannot pay that, to secure such a pa- ,
per as the Weekly State Jouhxal in |
his family ? If he will file them carefully, j
they willpay him for referencemany times
over. Our circulation is now second only
to one paper in the State, and is follow-
ing closely upon thai. As an adcertisimj
medium it Kill befound equal in value to
any other paper. We earnestly urge I-alt our friends to redouble their effort- iv |
tbehalf of a piper as much thcim as our
?vn. AYe shall offer a new- series of
prizes at once, including a Sewing Machine,
Books, a large number of choice grape
vines and cuttings, of the most valuable
new varieties, etc.

Our friends can commence their clubs at
once for these prizes. To those who, hav-
ing tried before, failed, we return cordia'
thanks for their valuable aid, and invite
themto try again.

Specimen copieswill be sent free when
asked for.

Ou» majority in Ihe Legislature is to huxeiluit it may prove troublesome. There is not j
Radicalism enough left to furnish amusement, j
In the Senate, they haveonly ten members. In j
ths House we shall hare nearly three-fourths of ;
ihe members. Apretty neat job.

Our people cameup to their work nobly on the ,
home stretch. Well (lone, i 'onservatives! it j
was hard to rouse you from your slumbers, but
when you got on your legsyou made gojd time. I
Thank God! theState Issaved'

Thus jubilantly speaks our neighbor of i
(heEnquirer, and as citizens, interested
(4ee«jßy in all that interests the State, we
wouldbe glad to see the greatsalvation thus
rejoiced over. But we beg our enthu-i
aiastic friends to come aown from the ex-|
ultant heights where they chant hosannas,!
to the actual work of administering the|
governmentof a State, which has commit-
tedits destiniestotheir hands. Looking over
this Virginia aswe find it to-day, it docsnot
seem a trifling matter, to provide for its

pressing necessities. AVhatever reckless and
shallowwritersand orators may say to the
'contrary, the State is in a sad condition.
ilts financial and industrial development is
not healthfully and rapidly unfolding. One
half its children of school age, are de-
prived of the benefits of education. The
mass of the peopleare barely living, in the
rudest and hardest way; their lands grow-
ing up to weedsand briars more and more
every year, and their buildings and
.fences decaying. The price of real estateis
declining, with few exceptions, as shown
by the recent sales. Emigration is from,
rather than to, the State. Everybodyhas
land to sell,but no buyers.

Exceptata few centres of business activi-

§like Richmond, there is no employment
t farm work, cutting cord wood,or tim-
r. The young men who have education

and capacityfor great things, are compelled
to leave the State or eke out v small living
in a narrow circle, that cramps their genius
and dwarfs them tomediocrity.

The people are taxed to their utmost ca-
pacity ofpayment, and yet threatened with
stillgreaterburdens. They have been be-
wilderedby partizan agitationand inflamma-
tory appeals, till they have no clear views

\u25a0of anything, except their own miserable
and helpless condition. In all goodfaith,

_?_?_. e.r.l- -_._. *_.-_. «_.-.- .1.....V. »,,,.._ .it' out*

1population,its farmers,mechaniesandwork-; i
1ingmen a little consideration at the hands j>iof the dominant party, now fairly rcvponsi- ,
ble by reason of its irresistible majority. i

The legislation of this State has always
Ibeennotably in the interest of thefew. Its I <! legends arc all of the favored classes. ! J;Tlie Virginia gentleman,was the pet ofthe| ,
iState. To create, support, and endowit| him was the aim of all legislation of the iIold time. That time, with its mystical I j
jand visionary pomps, and dreams of poo- i s
! try and chivnlry, has gone forever. Stern; <irealities, facts, and figures,!ake the place of.-jthesestately phantoms of other days.

Menami women, brown and haril-lianded, t;clad in course garb, and leadingbare-footed <ichildren, crowd the avenues of the Capital, j
!asking you to point the way to higher ,
material comfort, and tojbctter opportuni- J1
ties in life. They ask wider range of em- 'ployment, better returns for toil, and the j
best education for all. And it is in your ,
power (o grant thisreasonable and just re- ]
quest, it is in the powerof the dominant j
party to so revolutionize the public
sentiment, and so to modify legis- j
lation, that a mighty Hood of pros- j
parity will flow in, and lift our State ]
from present depression to a condition of
happiness and glory undreamed of now. ]
AYe have everything that a State could ask
from nature. We need only common t
sense applied in framing a public policy. 'We know it is no easy task, but we all the J
more invoke to its aid, the best men of the| ,
State, without distinction of party.
We ask our opponents to put by rejoicing ji
over empty victories, and win real ones, j'It is yet to be proved whether the State is ]

i saved. Prove it, by a wise discharge of j |
! the great duties of governing and guiding !
j tho people, and we will join in a general
i jubilee, and thank God with you. | (

THE Dispatch takes up our statement as !
\to the Gerrymandering, and calls upon us I ,
Ito apply it to Messrs. Porter, Maddox' and, ,
| others, in framing the State cconstitution. IIt proposes to try our mettle. Give us !
the proof, neighbor. II you notice, we I[ calledfor proofof the specific charge. AYe !
do not condemn men on expartetestimony.

If the guilt of these gentlemen is admit-!
tedandproved already,they canhelp them- j
selves to our compliments. AYe shall not i
change our principles for friend or foe. i
AYe recognize all attempts to cheat the peo- j
pie out of a fair election in thehighest of ]
crimes. AYe would punish them, as we do
murder and piracy.

SPIRIT OF THE PRESS.

Tin: New York World protests against jI a sudden crushing out of Mormon polyga- j
my by force, under color of common law, jjaffirming that it is not demanded by the j' public opinion of the country or authorized
by either Congressional or Territorial law. I

Tin: New Stork Ecenimj I'ost takes a
j dispassionateview of the.Mormon question, !i and says: "The peopleof the United States ;
I could safely leave such local questions as
polygamy to be solved by each State for ithemselves, indeed thissubject is so plans- j
ibly connected with that of religious free- |
dom that statesmen should hesitate to in- j
lerlerc, lest in opposing by force a religious j
tenet of the Mormon sect they should es- !i tabliih a precedent dangerous to liberty.? IjThe true secret of our just hostility to the
positionof the -Mormons is the fact that ]
they have formed among then selvesa bier- iarchy subjecting themselvesto the supreme
control of religious officers."

Tin; logic of British live Trade lets the
strong luose to prey upon the weak?gives
therich theright to devour the poor?makes
the markets of the woi Id a meleeof na-
tions, in which the one possessing the most
money and the most machinery will tramplo ;
the others out. 'Tis a freedom, as Elder !
has grimly said, precisely like the privilegeII the rough-shod jackassoffered the chickens
jin the barn-yard, when he proposed a free Ji dance, with unrestrictedliberty to the part- Jners. In that unequal breakdown, theI! American mechanic will decline to be ai youthful rooster. And he will keep on de-I dining till he has passed the pin-feather
state and come tothe maturity ofhis spurs.
Then be will go into the pit with the Bri- \u25a0,; tish bird on call.? N. V. Tribune.

As the electionrtt ims continue to come
I in, tho magnitude of the Republican tri-
I umph in the State becomes more apparent;
jour latest lignres show evena more decided
Republican majority in the Legislature.
The Assembly now stands fill Republicans
to ;«2 Democrats, and the Senate21 Repub-
licans to 8 Democrats. This looks very

l much like a breaking up of the Democratic
I party in the State, for .which they have the

Tammany Regency to thank, the majori-
lty for .Scribiier, for Secretary of State, is: I yetundetermined, but now stands at 17,007,
i though it is likely to be increased or dimin-
? ished as further returns arrive. At any

rale, the victory is one of magnificent pro-

' portions, ami is ample enough to encourage
1 every friend of reform in the work yet re-l maining, as well as a compensation for thes arduous labors of the canvass just con-

cluded.
From other States we have no special

' changes from results heretofore announced.

' The majority of tho Democratic candidate? for Governor in Maryland is considerably. reduced, being more than .'I,OOO less than
that of the Democratic majority of 1870.
In the Maryland Legislature, too, we have

" gained fifteen votes?one in the Senate and> fourteen in the House of Delegates. Mary-
-1 land is slowly but surely redeeming her-
i self. The end of tyranny, ignorance, and

theft in public affairs, really seems to be atI hand.?N. T. Tribune.
II AVhkthek or not the logic of the last

defeat will be understood aright we do not
know, but we can at least state our conclu-

\u25a0 sions and proffer our advice. Two parties
t so widely separated from each other, so op-. posite in their aims and so different in their

material,as the Republicanami Democratic,
strange as it may seem, are destined to al-

' ways strive against each other in this coun-
i try. AYe are still moving under the im-
? pulse ofthe war, and with greater momen-

tum than at any periodof our recent his-
? I tory. An organization distinctive in its
" ! hostility to progress, as is tho Democracy,'' must always exist. Itsupplies a.healthful,
f if sometimes inconvenient, inertia. But
r the rule of such a party is incompati-
H ble with the safety of life, liberty,

and property. AVhen Democracyconsidersc honor more than victory?when it recog-
'i uizes its inferiority, accustoms itself to the
r new condition of things, submits to the in-

the Democratic party.
No new party or the christening of the

old onewith a novel name, will help tlie
rase now. It is not the title but the prin-
ciples that are odious. New parties, too,
arc failures. Neither free trade, amnesty
to politicaloffenders, nor the rights of labor
can galvanize tho opposition. The result
of the recent electionsassures a long lease
of power to the Republicans, l-ict tbe
1 lemocrats take heart, however; a fewcrumbs will alwaysfall from the board.?
' '"The prudent man," says the author
»f the Book of Proverbs, ''fureseeth the
evil and bidetb himself; but thesimple pass
i>n and are punished." The party hns at
la.-i tossed the Tammany-Jonah ovcrhoaixl
into the raging, engulfing sea; but how
much better it would have been to "take
lime by the forelock," and to have done in j
-eason,and done as a precaution, whathad Jto bo done at last! Hut at the time when :
this action would have been timely the 'Democratic party rapped the World over'the knuckles and compelled it to let go its Ihold. We do notexult, we grieve and la- imerit, that the wisdom of our advice is at jlast vindicated at such enormouscost tothe ,
Democratic party, whose interests and j
honor we have faithfully sought to protect.
causes us to mourn overopportunities lost
and good advice rejected.

It is too evident that the only hopefor |the Democraticparty is to pursue now thecourse which the World advised and advo- jcated in 1868. We have paid heavy penal-lies for exercising somo foresight and run- |
ning in advanceof the party; and we feel
far less satisfaction in being vindicated by
the progress of events thanregret at whattho party has lost in rejecting our prudentcounsels. We trust that it may be in-structedby its past errors, and not againblindly steer the .ship against the samerock
upon which it was so foolishly wrecked in
1808. It is easy enough to be wisebehind time ; and nobody can doubt that
the Worldcorrectly estimated the drift and
tendency of things in the Presidential can-
vass of 1808, as well as in its vehementas-
saults on the Tammany Ringin 1870. We
arc sensible that it is ungracious and invid-ious, when things turnout badly, to say "toldyou so ;" and if nothingwere depend-
ing in the future, we would willingly con-
sign the past to oblivion. But the interests,
nay, the existence, of the Democraticpar-
ty is staked upon its recognition of the
soundness of our formeradvice, and pur-
suing, while it is not yet too late, a liberal
and progressive policy in accordance with
the new and irreversibleorderofthingscon-
sequent upon the late civil war. ft will
not do for the Democratic party to be any
longer theRip Van AVinkle of politics.?Jv.

Till. WOMEN OF UTAH.

riirir Views lt,'s|.., un- Poly.auiy---t'opyorTbeir Petition to Ma-liuu

The Salt Lake correspondent of the
Sacramento Cnion gives the following as
x copy of the paper signed by nearly 2,500
women of ('tab, and forwarded by them to
Washington in October:
?Pttition of the Mormon Women? Mrs. President

"Honored lady, deeming it proper for
woman to appeal to woman, we Latter-day
Saint ladies of Utah, take the liberty ofpreferringour humble and earnest petition
for your kind and generous aid ; notmerely
because you aro the wife of tlie Chief
Magistrate of our great nation, but we
ilso arc induced to appeal to you becauseuf your high personal reputation for nobil-
ity and excellence of character. Believing
that you, as all true women should do,
;:'or in our estimation every wile shouh
lill the position of counsellor to her
husband,) possess the confidence o
md have much influence with His
Excellency President Grant, we ear-
nestly solicit the exercise of that influence
with bim in behalf of our husbands, fath-
ers, sons and brothers, who are now heing
exposedto the murderouspolicy ofa clique
of Federal officers, intent on the destruc-
tion of an honest, happy, industrious and
prosperous people. We have broken no lKtitutionai law, violated no obligation,

r national or sectional; we revere the
:d constitution of our country, and

have ever been an order-loving and law-
abiding people. We believe the institution
uf marriage to have been ordained by God,
and therefore subject to His all-wisedirec-tion. It is a divinerite and not a civil con-
tract, and hence no man unauthorized of
(iod can legally administerin this holy or-dinance. .We believe also in the Holy Bi-
ble, and that (iod did anciently institute
the order of plurality of wives, andsanctioned and honored it in the adventof
the Saviour oftheworld, whosebirth onthe
mother's side was in that polygamous
lineage, as He testified to His servant John,
00 the Isle of Patmos, saying, 'I am the
root and the offspring of David.' And we
not only believe, but most assuredly know,
that the Almighty has restored the fullness
of the everlasting Gospel through theprophet JosephSmith, and with it the plu-
rality of wives. This we accept asa pure-
ly divine institution. With us it is a mat-
ter ot conscience, knowing that God com-
manded its practice. Our Territorial laws
make adultery and licentiousnesspenal of-
fenses, the breach of which subjects the of-
fender to fine and imprisonment. These
laws are being basely subverted by our
Federal officers : who, afterunscrupulously
wresting the 'territorial offices from their
legitimate holders, in order to carry
out suicidal schemes, are substitut-
ing licentiousness for the sacred or-
iti-r nt marriage, and seeking by thesemeasures to incarcerate the most mo-
ral and upright men of this Territory,
and thus destroy the peace and prosperityof this entire community. They evidently
design to sever those conjugal,parental andfraternal ties which are dearer to us than
our lives. We appreciate our husbands as
highly as it is possible for you, honored
madam, to appreciate yours. They have
no interests but such as we share in com-
mon with them, if they are persecuted,
we are persecuted also ; if they are im-
prisoned, we and our children are left un-
protected. As acommunity we love peace
and promote it. Our leaders are peace- j
makers, and invariably stimulate the peo- j
pie to pacific measures evenwhen subjected }
to the grossest injustice. President Brig- 'turn Young and severalofhis associates, all
noble and philanthropic gentlemen, are al- jready under indictment, to be ar-
raigned before a packed jury, most-!Iy non-residents, for the crime of|
licentiousness, than which a more out-1
rageous absurdity could not exist. Under ]
these forbidding and cruel circumstances, 'dearMadam, our most fervent petition to
you is, that through the sympathy of your j

disgraceful court proceedings, and send
from Washington a committee of candid,
intelligent, reliable men, who shali investi-
gatematters which involve theright ofpro-
perty?perhaps of life, and more than ah, ithe constitutional liberties of more than
10(1,000 citizen?. By doing this you will
be the honored instiument. in Ihe nam! of
<iod, of preventing a foul disgrace to tbe
present administration, and an eternal hint
on our national cscuteheon. lor whichyour petitioners will ever pray."
Another Lesson li-.im the New York Election.

The sway of Tammany has been repeat-
edly pointedat as proofof the utter failure !of universal suffrage. The triumph of j
Tuesday is a proof of its success. The
moment the people actually and fully com-prehended the iniquity of thatrascally com-bination, they by their votes tore it up,
root and branch. AA'hat was necessary ?
Only proper information. The fault, then,
was not in the people?in the electors?but in our public men and our public

The masses need right information, right
education. That is the great duly of the
day?the great demand strikinglyrevealed
in the light of that election. More schools,morenewspapers, more means of instruc-
tion of a practical order in the facts and
ideas of municipal, State, and national af-
fairs ; more instruction as to therights, tlie
general and moral duties of citizens. Thisneed should be met?a system thought out
and wrought out into practice in every
State, both for children and for adults.
Avert the perils of universal suffrage byuniversal education.

They who wouldrestrict suffrage begin
at the wrong end of this matter. They say
"these shali not vote because they are ig-
norant." They ought to say: "These are
voters, therefore they shall not remain ig-
norant." Take votes from the ignorant,
and the wealthy and comfortable classes
find it for theirselfish interesttokeep themfrom education. Make them voters, auc
the same classes are bound, for their own
safety, to help educate them. And this is
exactly as it should be. We want to see
the education of children, and of adults
also, not, only the duty of society, but a
necessity. Therefore, in our view, is un-
restricted suffrage theonly wise,broad and
genuine Republican doctrine.? Washington
Chronicle.

I'ISiA>CIAi7AKD COMMERCIAL.
?

Daily Stats Juurnai. Omen, {
Rich.<imi, Nov. 11, IS7I. >We quote first-class paper at 8 to 10 per

cent, per annum. Richmond city bonds areheld
at 60 cents. VirginiaState stocks dull. There Is
an active demand for first-class railroad securi-

Kicluuoild (.rain Market.
Corn and Flour Exchaxuh, >

Richmond, Nov. 11, 1871. 5
Offerings.

Wheat?White, 608bushels. Red, 488 do.
Cos*?White, 8.18 bnshels. Mixed, <*s bushels.
Oats?l6sß bushels.
Hsu Wheat Fuicr?l2 bushel*.

Salee.
Wheat?White,/586 bushels at tl.(j-<gttl.6Vfor !prime; SI.6U for very sood; il.-ftf-l M for fair:

$1.2-for common. Red?l9B bushels at irl.GtlforJirime; Sl.oo for very good; fLfiO@tl.3s' for fair;
U.4u@ifcl.l.'i for common.

fas? White, T:iS bushels at 71c(if72c for prim
70C for fttir new; 80c for primeold. Mixed?

ishels at tiSc lor verygood new; sue for prime

SHIPPING

YOR NK>V YOKK ___ jggfe
THE OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP COM

FANY'S elegant side-wheel steamship SARA
TOGA, Captain Cocch, will sail on STJNDAY, November 12, at 1 o'clock P. M.Freight received until SATURDAYNIGHT.

Throughbills of hiding signed, and goods for
warded with dispatch to all points?north, south
east and west. Closeconnections made with (lit
nurd line for foreign ports.

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.
Fare *I2no
Steerage 6 00
Round Trip Tickets 2" 00

For freight or passage, apply to
JOHN W. WYATT, Agent,

noil?ll No. 3 Governorstreet.

WANTS.
ITTANTKU? A HOODCOOK FOR A KM.U.I

TT family. Must come well recommended
Colorett preferred. Applyat No. 11 j West Cla>
street. no 9?St*

WANTEO? A WET NURSE.
None need applyunless healthy.

'M. HESSIIERO,
110 s?3t* MII4Main street.

__. \u25a0 _-= -rIIHE IMPROVED HOWE

IS TO-DAY THE LATEST AND HOST MODERN

SEWING-MAC 'HINE

in the world, havingthe origiiialLOCK-STITCI
and a greaterrunge of work,doing both veryHit
and very coarsework perfectlywith litis troubl
to the operator. Has attachments for

| " FELLING,
BRAIDING,

BINDING,
CORDINO,

GATHERING, _
Infact, until you have seen the HOWE, yo

have no ilea what a really modi-in Sewie.
Machins will do.

J. F. Mi KEN.NEY, Agent,
no 10?tf 823 Main street.

\u25a0QUTLER'S BALSAMIC MIXTURE is n
JL) a thingofyesterday, got up to gull the un
wary and put money iv the pockets of the pro-
prietors. It has stood the test of time. Havin
been in the market over thirty years, its ver
name will recall to manywho are now the re
spected heads of families, the halcyon days of
their youth, with all Its joys and sorrows; it is
still the same; infallahle in its operation; a sj>e
cific remedy for youthful indiscretion and foil}
s. true friend. It is for sale by all druggists.?
Price, $1 per bottle. its I+-3l*
-Qt'TTERICK'SPATTERNS?

FALL AND WINTER FASHIt INS.

Late styles just received; also, iVlr.nujpin.lTA
for November. Principal agency at the office
the HOWE SEWING-MACHINE, _?-- Ma
itiret .T. F. MeKENNEY.

ANEW BOOK
EVERY ONE SHOULD POSSESS.

!FIR ST HE L P
ACCIDENTS AND IN SICKNESS,

uhle in the ah-ence of Medical A-i
publishedwith tho approval of ttw

best Medical Authority.

t* following art' i*ome of it_> subjects:
1, Bleeding,

Broken Rones,
Bruit***, Burnt*,

Olmkimr, Cholera,
l "old, CoutusiOA*,

K-aLiona, Drowning,
sentery, revM», Krartures,
latiffing, Nur.sUii/, Itotaonlnff,
Scald*, Small-pox,Sprain-, Suffocation,

Sunstroke, etc-, etc., «!<?.
volume, written by eminent Phy-it-un*, twi

\u25a0n prepared for the Prru hy the editors of
)D HEALTH MONTHLY MAttAZIM,
no., 2U6 pages, with i!.tlllustration-. Bound; Stitched, $1.
Idby all bookM-llers, aud »e_U by mail, poM-
,on receipt ofprice, by

ALEXANDER MOOKE,
H?tf Publisher, Boston

PAPER niuy be imd at i

JOi'Y \v. woi.TZ, News and City Editor.

_L.OO-4.1_, -VTATT-E-11-W.
A Prominent Richmond Demo-

crat ARRESTED FOR PASSING CoiN- ,
i i:i;i']:it Money, Paid Him hv tuk
Treasurer of thi: Democratic j
I (IM.M ITTEE? Jlis Trial Before Ihe I 'nit'cd
States Commissioner? Held to Bail.?Offi- j tccr Pat AVoods,of the city police, yester- <\u25a0
day arrested Mr. Benjamin Scott, who will
be readilyrecognized as aprominent Demo-

_
cratic politician of thiscity, on information g
that Mr. Scott had passed a counterfeit ten
dollar bill, of the National Bank ofPough- tkeepsie, New York, to a youngman at Cot- gtroll's coal yard, in payment for coal. The
money was passed by Mr. Scott, on Tues- a
day last, the day of election. Officer i,,
Wo..ds took the prisoner before Police
Justice White, who properly sent him from h
there before tinted Stales Commissioner |, sPleasants, before whom, the party upon _
whom the note was passed, made com-
plaint, p

The examination was commenced on a
yesterday. The clerk at the coal yard test
titied tnat Mr. Scott passed the note upon j
him. sMr. Allen, theteller oftheFirst National f.
Bank, testified that the note was a well- I ,'i
known counterfeit, and should have been ,'{
known as such by any business man. | 3Officer Woods testified that Mr. Scott i a
confessed to him he knew the note was a
L-ounterfeit at the time he had passed it,
but that he was sorry he had passed it.
'e,'so. " JMr. Scott introduced John Bossieux, an s ,
[iflicer of the Dollar Savings Bank, and 'treasurer ofthe "City Conservative Com- : "mittee," who swore he had given Mr. ,
Scott two ten dodarnotes on the morning ; n
of the election, and identified the note in; 'question as one of them. i "The prosecution endeavored to introduce jc
evidence to prove that Mr. Scott had passed jv
a counterfeit upon AVyman, the wi/.zard; j c
but the Commissioner ruled it out as ir- j 'relevant. 'Mr. George 1). Wise, one of the counsel
for Mr. Scott, raised thepoint that passing *a national counterfeit bill was an oflenco »
against Virginia, instead of the I'nited 'Slates, and informed the court that if Mr. 'Scott was sent on, he would sue out a \u25a0
habeas corpus, and lake the prisoner from
the custody of the United States officers. (The Commissioner overruled this point.

Colonel John R. Popham, at the request \u25a0
of the Commissioner, appearedfor the gov- \
eminent, both the District Attorney and
his assistant being absent, in attendance on | 'the United Stntes Court at Norfolk. j 'Messrs. Ceo. D. AVise and John Johns, j !Jr., appeared for Mr. Scott, and Mr. Chas. j 'M. AVallaee with Ceo. D. AVise and Louis I 'Bossieux became surety forMr. Scott'sap- ! 'pcarance to-day, iv the sum of$-,000.

This morning the case was concluded,
and the prisoner sent on for indictmentby 1the next grand jury, and the penalty ofthe 'bond fixed at $0,000. 'The grand jury, before whom this case
will be brought, will not be empannelled 'until next spring, so that miles* the friends ;
ofMr. Scott furnish bail, he will be imprii- (
oned until (he sitting ofthe jury.

At the conclusion of the examination, (
and after the commissioner had sent the j 'prisoner on for indictment, the young man !upon whom the counterfeitnote was passed, j 'wishing to make his account wilh his em- 'ployercorrect, desired to know how he
was to do so, when Ben Scott told him to
go to Mr. Bossieux, and he would payI 'him.

The Knquirrer regards this case as one of j'persecution, and is agreed with by Mr. j 'Wise, one ofMr. Scotts' counsel. AYe are
unable to agree with them, because officer
Woods' testimony is positive, that Scott
toldhim he kiuw the note was a counter- j
feit when he passed it. Either Mr. Woods iis mistaken or Scoit is guilty of intent to 'defraud hy the passing of counterfeitmoney.
It is unlikely that Mr. AVoods would make
a mistake in this case, as he himself is an
active Democrat and could have no good
reason for acting unjustly towardsa brotherDemocrat.

The treasurer of the "Conservativecom- j
mittee'' who recognized the note as one |
paid Scott on election day should be more j
careful of the kind of money he disburses
among the workersof his parly, else the |
secret workings of his party may be ibrought to light, a thing by no means de-
sirable. We presume Mr. Scott's Demo-
cratic friends will come to his rescue, andif 'possible prevent his imprisonment?the
party, however, that carried the city by solarge a majority may find in this a favora- 'ble opportunity to dispensewith the hither-
to valuable services of Mr. Scott, whose Ianticipated fate should be a warning to all
disposed to deal in political matters for the
number of dollarsit brings them.

Polick Court? Justice J. J. White!
Presiding.?The following cases wero dis-
posed of this morning:

Thomas Carroll, charged with shoot-:
ing Isabella Angle. This case was ;
settled in accordance with the statute, ac- <.used discharged from the accusation, but j
bound overfor twelve months tokeep thepesos, in the sum of $300.

Sarah Jackson, charged with being dis- |
orderly in the streets, ami also with steal-
ing a shawl. Hound guilty of disorderly
conduct and larceny and sent to jail for
thirty days.

Maud and Emma Stewart, charged with
assaulting ami beating Pauline Fans, Em- |
ma fined $?">, Maud *2..")H.

Pauline Faris, charged with assaulting
and striking Emma Stewart. Fined $o.
('aroliue Mavis, charged with using abus-
ing and insulting language to and threaten-j
ing to strike C. AY. Holt. Bound over in
the sum of $50 for threemonths.

Richmond Tobacco Trade. ?Thequantity of chewing tobacco shipped fromRichmond in bond during the month of
Octoberwas

M-,611 lbf.i Prepaid by stamps 9.riA,loii "
Total 1,800,630 lbs.

in Oct. is;n i,«M,taa "InOct. 1868 I,(.">!,liii.i 'Last month the quantity of smoking to-
bacco shipped in bond was only

urn lbs.
Prepaid by sxaraps its 698 "

Total 10.'>,7ns lis.
lln Oct. IS7U -4,989 "!In On. 1860 liK.wIM "

Kind William Cocntv.?AVe pub-; lish the official vote ofKing Williamcounty,
! which shows an increasedmajority for the;
1Republican party of oil.

For Massey (Rep.) (ill ; one precinct, j1 giving 41) Republican majority, throwni; out.
For Carrett (Dem.) 519. The above

were candidates for the Senate.
Fur Dungey (Rep.) for the House, OJi;

I one precinct, wilh a Republican majority of
40, thrown out.
| For Carter(Dem.) 530.

LOCAL mollis.

?AV'cathcr delightful to-day.
?The Capital Square alanthus trees have

cotne to grief.
?The county court wa« occupied withcivil business yesterday.
?Annual meetings of our railroad com- >])anies commence next week.
?The regular semi-monthly meeting of j

the City Council will be held on Monday
evening.

?The various temperance organizationsof Richmond are reported to be rapidlygaining strength and vigor.
?Tbe Legislature of Virginia meets on ;the 4th of next mouth. So does the f 'on-

gress of the I,'nited States.
?The journeymen Bakers' will hold an ; ]adjourned meeting to-night to complete the j 'organization of a beneficial society. (
? Manchester is said to be almost a unit ' 'in favor of annexation to Richmond, and

steps have been taken to confer with ourI 'city authorities upon the subject.
?Carrie Vox, who has for months occu- ipied the county jail on a charge ofmarrying ;

a colored man, was yesterday discharged, j 'the grand jury having failed to present her. |
?Fire Alarm boxes for the following j !stations have been received from the manu- j'facturer, and are now being put up. 15ox '31tß oorn«r Fourteenth and Main streets; !IS2, corner Twentienth and Main streets; !34, corner Thirteenth and ('ary streets ; 36, |

at City Alma-House.
Democratic Wrong.?

No Et.tiTiiiN is Lt sKxni'mi.?We learn that I .owing to some Irregularity In the election at sev- : ,
eral precincts in Lunenburg countv the commis* !-loners ofelection have declined id gi v« the cer-
tificate to either candidate, anil it is said a now ; 'election will be ordsred? fHsjt.itch.

This is decidedly cool,as all of the judges jofelection at each of the seven precincts in ILunenburg wereDemocrats, and the clerks j j
ditto. Neither was there a Republican! 1challenger, except at two precincts, nor ,
were Republicans allowed to see the vote ;
counted at but two of litem. Not satisfied j .with this, a number oflegal votes,we learn, j
were rejected. 11This action of these Democratic officials 1
was doubtless due to the fact that "about. (
:t(KI whites, to their shame be it said, fai'ed |
to vote," and that these ":fi)l) whites" may ,
have tbe pleasureof being madetodowhat
they failed to do on the 7th.

AYe do think Democracy in Virginia
ought to be satisfiedwith its fa rly obtained ,
victories, without deliberately attempting j,
to steal the few obtained by "Republicans.

Scpreme Court of Appeals.?ln ,
the Supreme Court of Appeals, yesterday,
a decision was rendered in the case ofMas-
sie vs. King and others, and the decree ofthe Circuit Court of Rockbridge county
was partly reversed and partly affirmed ;
appelleesto pay costs.

In tlie case of Striderand Goldsboro vs.
Manchester and I'otomac railroad com-
pany, upon an appeal from the decree of
the Circuit Court of Frederick county, the jdecree was affirmed.In the case, of Hudson vs. Maynard, the :
?suit was dismissed, unless a new super- 'scdeas bond in the penalty of* 1,000 be!
given on or before 10th December, 1871.

lly consent of counsel, the case of New- Jton and wife vs. Rockingham and wife, was
withdrawnfrom the docket.

Tlie case of Crane, guardian, vs. Crane, j
was commenced,and was beingheard whenthe-couiiadjourned.

Incorporation of a Settlement
Company.?The Secretary of tha Com-
monwealth has received for record a copy

;of a charter granted by -lodge Dickinson,
Iof Prince Edward, to the Randolph Combi-
| nation Settlement Company. Ihe princi-
\ pal purposeof the company is the purchase j
lof lands at or about ('arnngton's Mills, in i!Charlotte county, and the establishment ofja village thereon. The capital stock is to
be not less than Sloo,ooo nor more than

i $2,000,000, to be divided into sharesof $100
Ieach. The principal office is to be kepi
and the chief business transacted at Sylvan
Hill estate, in Charlotte county. The offi-
cers for the first year are Colonel T. M. R.
Talcott, of Richmond, president; L. S.
Squire, of Richmond, secretary; John
Dniilop, of Richmond, treasurer; and
these, with Messrs. R. V. (iaines and Jonn

..slier, constitute the Hoard of Directors.
ass.

PKKSF.CtTION FOR OPINION'S SAKE
in Carolinio County.?A Mr. Tinsley,
from Caroline county, was in the city to-
day, and reports a state of feeling in hisneighborhood not altogether in harmony
with the boasted peaceful aud law-abiding
disposition of the Conservatives in
Virginia. He says that he voted
the Republican ticket in the recent

!election, ami since that time he has
been the object of menacing conduct on th.cpart of his Democratic neighbors. A par-
ty of the latter boldly killed his dog in the

!road near his house, and when remonstra-
\u25a0 ted with for so doing, toldhim that they
! would shoot him if he didnot keep quiet,'\u25a0 He is virtually an exile from his own home
I on account of these threats,and is here to
i as-certain if there is any protection for him
I against them.

Hkrk's Your Chance.? We offer the
jcolumns of the STATE Journal as a de-
sirable, medium for advertising candidates

'\u25a0for office in the next Legislature. We are
\u25a0 satisfied the applicants will bo numerous,
and theirpatronage will be of value to the
paper securing it. Our influence with the

i next Legislature is expectedto be immense,
and we are ready to extend it to those first
advertisingwith us.

Our friend Mays' election will be doubt-: ful, unless he shows us thecolor ofhis cur-
rency. m, Southern Claims Commission,?
The Commission was engaged yesterday
upon consideration of the claims of the
well-known Armstrong family, originally
from the State of New York, but for many

i years resident in Dinwiddle county, Vir-: ginia, near the city of Peter-burg. Sev-
i eral of the younger membersof the family
jwere conscripted into the Confederate
army, but deserted, and while awaiting anopportunity to escape through the lines one
was killed and another wounded at theiri father's house by a party under charge ofi Captain Hoiseau,of Petersburg, the county: conscript officer. The claims are for sup-
plies taken by General Grant's army, audI amount to more than $.0,000. Judge
Morton, of this city, conducted the case
before the Commissioners.

Husi'iNus COVRT.?Judg* tiuitjon,
I'resiilint/.?In the Hustings court yester-
day Henry Drown (while) was tried for; forging a check of$")0 on the Planters' Na--1 I tional Hank, and was found guilty andsen-
tencedto confinement in the penitentiary? for five years.

James H. Brown (colered), indicted for; stealing $100 in money, the pioperty ofr Mrs. Henry Stern, was found guilty, snd
his term of confinement in the penitentiary
fixed at five years.

imerits:
Methodist Kpiscopal Services.?Rev. A .R. Miller will preach in the I nited State*

court-room at 11 A. M.Disciples' Church (Mayo street).?Klder
! 1.. Cutler at 11 A. M. anil 74 I. M.Christ Kpiseopal.?Services al I |>. .\J.

Elba Park.?Rev. Dr. Hope at 7j P. M.
Ktilton Baptist.?Rev. S. V. Taylor at 11; v. m.
Pine-Street Baptist.?Rev. A. K. DJckin-

ison at 11 A. M. and ~\ P. M.
Sidney Haptist.?Rev. H. 11. Harris at

II A. M.; Rev. S. fcf. Provence at 7P. M.First Baptist.?Rev. .(. 1.. M. Cam at
II A. 51. The regular monthly meetingof

\u25a0the Haptist Sunday School Association willbe held in the First Itaptisl church at I
jo'clockP. M. Rev. Joseph E. Carter, of1Kentucky, at 7J P. M.

Grace-Street Baptist.?Rev. J. A. QjoiU.-
---|bliss at 11 A. M. and 71 P.M.Second Baptist.?Rev. C. ('. Hittingat. 1A. M. and 7| P. M.Leigh-Street Baptist. -Rev. ,1. 15. Jeter,
I). D. at 11 A.M.Odd-Fellows' Hall (Mayo and I'lankliu
streets).?Rev. D. M. llenkei at 11 A. M.
and 71 P. M. Subject at night: "The 11.-
---formationofLuther."

Trinity Methodist.?Monthly meeting ofthe Methodist Sunday-ScliO'il Society al 31P. M. Rev. .John K. EMwards and* others;will speak, and there will be other interest-
ing exercises.

Virginia Hall (.Ninth street.)?Rev. Johnlilennerat 11 A.M. Sermon to the chil-dren at SI P. M. Services in German.
Clay .-tree. Methodist.?Rev. Dr. Lee

will preach at 11 o'clock A. M. and 7i P.M.
Colored Methodist.?Rev. M. Marshall aL

11 A. M. at the Third-Street church; at :j
|P. M. at Cash Corner : and Wesley Chapel!at 71 P. M. .. _~

The City Cinci ttCourt? The Law-
jyets' Cases.?The case of Ould ci L'atriag-jton against the city of Richmond was ye.s-

---jterday decided by the .Judge of the City
Circuit court. This case was brought tv
test the legality of the license tax imposed
by the City Council upon thelawyers. The
court decided that it was competent for the
Council to impose such a tax, but that it
has been improperly done in thisease, inas-
much as it was laid by a committeeof theCouncil, whose action had hot been snbse-
jquently ratified by the Council in the man-
ner provided by law. Leave was granted
the attorney for the city to file hi.- bill ofexceptions, with a view of taking the case
to the Court of Appeals.

Rose ami Hauky Watkins.?Aswill be seen by an advertisement in anothercolumn, our citizens are to be treated to
first-class dramatic entertainments during
the coming week,at Virginia Hall. Rose
and Harry Watkins, supportedby a well-
selected troupe, will appear on Monday

I evening, the opening piece being the bva'ti-[ tifuldramatic romanceofKathleen Mavour-
neen. These popular artists will, no;doubt, receive a hearty reception al lite

i hands of our people.
B_J- Blue Ribbons and Swinilles. ? A fttranifrt-

' passing ateug Main street, will notice ;i Sev. inj.-
Machine, in front ofa small store, tieil with a

jblue ribbon?supposed lo be tie uf sa-U
maehiuc having received apremiumat our late
f.iir; and he would be surprised to noIUe, ti]. n
elo.se inspect ton, that it Is the same machine fix tv
which a sjssjfl stttitoN was rt bi.u i.v tubs durii g
tlie fair, lirtviT.jr lii-en ti'd on without tin- i-tiiic-
tion of the committee ?no aw.ird having beeu
made for sewing-machines. A Si-ectatuk.

SaST.-B" Select Whisker.
»_\u25a0 < uinicil IraltS and Vem-tablea in the rud-

est assortment, can be had at T. li.-r »u:k
_

Ce.' c,
SM Main slreet.

»_r-t«" Select \\ HitUer.
«_rVVlii»l.ey I. Calmer 4. Co.. sll lUiiln

strrot, have silll some of their choice % t Whiskey
on hand.

«_T--B" Select Whiskey.

X_rraucy Gracerlea, 1 iitpoi-t, d uuil Domestic,
always In stock, at T. EU-aas _ Co.'s, Ml ;\!;iin
st eet.

..as*
fS~-'B" Select Whiskey.

&_r*Clfcar* and Tobacco.?lf yeu want la bur
good Cigar* and Tobacco, 3011 u.ll ilosotil T
D.ii.Mi.a .. Co.'b, Sl4 Main street.

Kg-..II" Seleel Whiskey.
S_rG.-oceries.~-Families in want of'Orocc.

r:es are referred to the advertisement ot T. LUt.-
mhr k Co., Sl4 Main street, in another col-inn.

K_T»B" Select Whiskey, $-.30ot, . nllou.

f-fi"T.ti::lisli lircakinsl Teas mixed f'-r ami
imported by T. lUlmeii _ Co., sll Main street.

DLEr.
On the loth iust.-iiit, al 1 o'clock A.Si., itmNETTIE A. HALL, wile of (icorse S. Hull.
In ibis city, yesterday, of heart disease, l\| 1-.HANNAH BARRETT, la the seventy-firm yetvrof tierage: a native ofCounty t'lar.- Ireland

AMUSEMENTS.
tritenfi hall.

EXTRAORDINARY ATTRACTION.

SIX NIGHTS ONLY.
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 12111,

TO SATURDAY,NOVKMHfU IsrH.
It is with e_tn me gratilicatiou that tin-man-

ager annouiii-es an ergjgi'mi'lit with thos-e mii-
versjilly and popularfavorites, the ttueen son
of the South and eminent eoraediau,

BOSK AM) BARRY WATKINS
(Mrs. charit - Howard)

long and favorably known as tbe most successful
of American stars haying achieved iv (ireai
Britain and the I'nited States a since.-.- seldom
iceordod to any artists. They will be supported
by a

FIRST-CLASS DRAMATII'TROUPE
Mnsic under the direction ol

PROFESSOR KEHX 1. V ,
who, dtu-inff the evening, will Introduce, his grand
TI'MHLERONK'ON, i.XMtsK AL GLASSES.

MONDAY NIGHT, X.'VKMtu:!: I.tii,
the opening play will be the lieainitul tlram.-tlromance of

KATHLEEN MAVOI'H.VLKN: .«,
I'NDER THK SPELL,

with appropriate scenery, costumes, ami tsfpoinimt'uts.

LiußKAt. Pbuks ot Aimis.si.i.v ? Dress 1
and Pat-queue, only:i(l rents.

Reserved seals 10be had at \\ c-t ii .liiini-ki.i'
bookstore -75 cents. noil? 2l

WOODEN WABE, &c.
[ TTTASIiwOMEKi'B HEA OU IARTERS!

WASH-TIT--, W.'.slt-liu \lilr-.

? CLOTHES LINES, CLOTHES I'INS, WASH-
ING SODA and SOAP.

Look out for the "TIP-TOP "
Ihsmosl complete sloi k of PROVISION'S 111. h<clty. 11. V. JA.ViKs

No. 1.M4 Maui tiii-i 1,
MS?am Faur-oors -have First Market,


